
Herald House of the Week":

DHSIC1N A-261. Heating and laundry facilities
v. «re located in the utility room which is placed
between the bathroom and kitchen for econ-
Imy In piping. Tliere is no basement and an

Insulated floor slaib is laid on a bed of gravel
or cinders; ; . . .

Storage space is provided by wardrobe typeclothes closets, a large vestiiule closet, linen
Closet in the hall, cabinet In thn bathroom,
coat and storage closets and a large supply

cabinet in the utility room. A combination kit¬
chen-dinette, living room and two bedrooms
complete the plan. Exterior finish Includes
wide Siding, asphalt shingles, covered entrance
and double glazed picture window. Floor area
is 1,034 s^. ft. with 12,408 cu. ft.

For further Information about DESIGN A-251
write the Small House Planning Bureau, St.
Cloud, Minn.

Along with prices of most
goods, farm family living items
climbed rapidly during the gen¬
eral Inflation touched out by the
Korean War.

Prices the farmer pays for
goods used for family living have
eased off since mid- 1952, but not
enough to notlcabiy affect his
cost of living.
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PENCIL SHARPENERS
Foi Sale.in stock

Boston ModelK-S
J

Shapens All Popular Sizes of Pencils

RPSCO Desk Clamps 35c

We can get you many other Models on short order

and also

PZNCIL SHARPENER CUTTERS
for

Boston Model L
Boston Model K-S

Boston Self-Feeder No. 4

Chicago
Giant
Premier

i Dexter

Herald Publishing House
Phone* 167 and 283

N. C. Families
Life Insurance
Coverage Higher
North Carolina families owned

5,545,000 life insurance policies,
providing $4,948,000,000 of pro¬
tection at the start of this year,
a new high record, the Institute
V>f Life Insurance reports.

This compares with $4,541,000,-
000 owned in this state a year be¬
fore and $3,188,000,000 five years
earlier.
"The past five years have seen

a tremendous expansion of life
insurance ownership, as more
and more American families have
set up p.anned programs of fi¬
nancial security, and also have
endeavored to bring their insur¬
ance in line with the higher le¬
vels of living costs," Holgar J.
Johnson, Institute president, com¬
mented. "In this state, the five-
jyear rise in life insurance owner
ship has been 55 percent. That Is
a sturdy demonstration of thrift
an dforesight, built on tl.e basis
of individual initiative."
Of the total life insurance own¬

ed January 1 in North Carolina,
52,838,000,000 wfts in 1,334,000 or¬
dinary life insurance policies, the
type bought in individual units
of $1,000 or more. Purchases of
new insurance of this type inI this state amounted to $415, 111,-
000 in 1952.
An additional $1,043,000,000 of

life insurance protection was
owned at the start of the year In
This state in 3.525,000 industrial| policies, the type generally

1 bought at the door In small units.
Another $1,067,000,000 was in

| group life insurance under 686,-
iM>0 individual certificates.
For the nation as a whole, life

insurance ownership was at aI record $276,591,000,000 on Janu-
jary 1 under an aggregate of 218,.! 6X."),000 policies, an average of
nun:e than four policies per fami-* ly The aggregate owned was $23,-! 191.000.000, more than a year be¬
fore and a gain of $90.368,000,000
in the past five years. This brings
per family ownership for the

WhyAiMwm

FARMBUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE

ml

L w/l . That's often
the feeling of
now discover¬

ers of Farm Bureau Life's
many exceptional insurance
plans. Low in cost, flexible
to fit different family situ¬
ations. they are winning
thousands of new friends
every year. Investigate this
"easy" way of eniovine real
security. Call -

LUTHER BENNETT
HIT

L
FARM BUREAU

LIF£ INSURANCE COMPANY

High-Strength
Cotton Fibers
Being Grown
NEW YORK . A number of

new high-strength cottons is be¬
ing developed by breeders for
commercial use, Textile World,
McGraw-Hill publication, reports.
One of these, Hopi Acala 50,

is the first that has been produc¬
ed in sufficient quantity to under¬
go wide mill tests, the magazine
says.
Results of recent tests, made

in 18 mills and pilot plants, show
that this cotton makes less waste
In processing; produces fewer
neps. (uneven spots), and makes
stronger yarns and fabrics. Hopi
Acala cotton is derived from
crosses between the modern
Acala variety and a primitive In¬
dian variety called Hopi. In 1950,
the total crop consisted of some
300 bales, all of which were used
in extensive tests comparing it
with commercial cottons.

Its outstanding characteristic,
is fiber strength. Where commer¬
cial cottons usually range from
less than 80,000 to 90,000 pounds
per sauare inch in fiber strength,
Hopi Acala ranges from 90,000
to 100,000 pounds, the magazine
reports. It also is notably improv¬
ed in luster, smoothness of liber
surface, circularity of fiber cross
section and ability to clean well
in processing. Any grade of it
can be made Into relatively high-
grade yarn.
Hop! Acala 50 does not yield

well enough to make it an econo¬
mical cotton and it has other limi¬
tations, but It might be used for
a number of purposes: to increase
strength of fabrics ranging from
belting to ducks and sateens; for
lustrous high-strength sewing
thread; for reducing the bulk-to-
strength factor in Certain fabrics;
for high strength knitting yarn?,
and for blending with other cot¬
tons, asbestos, and synthetics to
increase strength, the magazine
points out.
Other trains of cotton; related

to Hopi Acala, are in advance
tests *nd, if they pass, it would
not take long to increase their
seed to commercial proportions.
These strains show definite pro¬
mise in small plots on experimen¬
tal stations, the magazine says.
country as a whole to $5,400.
Delaware led the nation In

family ownership of life Insur¬
ance at the start of the year, with
a figure of $8,500 per family.
Next in order were Connecticut,
with $7,700 per family and New
Jersey, with $7,400 per family.
New York was fourth with $7,100
per family.

In aggregate ownership, New
York families led with $37,610,-
000,000. Pennsylvania was se¬
cond, Illinois third and California
fourth.

The average price received by
North Carolina hatcheries during
April for straight run heavy and
cross breed chicks was.$14.50 per
hundred, while straight run light
breeds averaged $15 per hundred.

WHAT PRICE ACCIDENTS?
HOW ARE THEY CAUSED? .
Accidents cannot be eliminated

entirely, but they can be reduced.
They have been reduced in in¬
dustry and they can be reduced
in the home. By safety measures
and first aid methods, and by
continuous effort in the home,
the accident fatality and Injury
rate likewise can be substantially
reduced.
Home falls occur most fre¬

quently on stairways and steps
that are cluttered with objects
(ioys, clothing, household uten¬
sils), poorly lighted or In need of
repair. They frequently occur

KOTKE
NORTH CAROLINA
CLEVELAND COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Flora Allen, Plaintiff

Vs.
Elmer Maynaid Allen.

Defendant
The defendant above named

will t*ke notice that an action
as above entitled has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Cleveland County, North Caro¬
lina, wherein the plaintiff seeks
a divorce from the defendant;
that said defendant will also
take notice that he Is required
to appear at the Clerk of Court's
Office at Shelby, North Carolina,
within twenty (20) days after
the 29th day of June, 1953 and
answer or demur to the com- 1
plaint now on file in the Clefk's
Office, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint
. .This 29th day of May, 1953 ..

E. A. Houser, Jr.
Clerk Superior Court
6:4-25-H

from high places . from porches
and windows, from chairs andother substitutes for ladders.

Falls also occur on smooth,
slippery surfaces . in bath tubs
and showers on wet or Icy walks,
on highly polished floors, on wet
or greasy linoleum. They result
from tripping over objects .

tools and toys on the floor, skates
on the front porch, and so forth.
ACCIDENTS WAY BE PRE-
VENTED IF .

Stairways, steps, and doorways
are kept clear at all times, ade¬
quately lighted, in good repair.

Ashes, sand or salt should be
scattered on ley walks; wet lea¬
ves should be promptly removed
from porches and sidewalks; rub¬
ber bath mats should be used in
shower baths and bathtubs and
the latter provided with hand

grips; rug anchors should be
placed under small rugs whcih
should not be used In hazardous
places such as at the tops and bot
toms of stairs.

Closets, drawers, or shelves
should ,be provided lor the uten¬
sils and toys in frequent use by
all members ol the family, and
each individual trained to place
articles in their deelgnated place.
Each home should have a step

ladder, strong for safety and
small enough to be easily moved.

There are more than 4,500
Grade A dairies and many thou¬
sands of manufactured milk pro¬
ducers in North Carolina.

b» \t*

Out of the '

Frying Panl
MANY fires start just as in¬
nocently as this and, before
they're through, a home
owner has lost not only his
bacon but thousands of dol¬
lars.

Be careful in your house¬
keeping.
A*id, to be safe from finan¬
cial loss to Fire, Insure with

C. WARUCK
Insurance Agency

Phone 9

203 W. Mountain St.

GREYHOUND

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLTOC
BECAUSE . : .Ik
It SLOUGHS OFF m* tainted out.r »lda
to axpoM buried fungi and kUU It on coo-
act. Ol (his STRONG, kcratalytic funqi-
ddi, T-«-L. at any drag (tor*. If sot
DloaMd IN ONE HOUR, your 40c k«ek.
Now at KINGS MTW. DRUG CO.

. for COMFORT

. for CONVENIENCE j

. for SAVINQS

. for DEPENDABILITY
ATLANTA, OA. . .S 5AS
AIKEN, S. C 4.55
BOSTON, MASS 17.60
DETROIT, MICH. ......... 15^0
HAVANA, CUBA 32.80
JACKSONVILLE. FLA. ... 9.10
MIAMI. FLA. 1&20
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 14^0
NORFOLK, VA. 8.70
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 11.60
WASHINGTON, D. C. .... 10.10
SAN FRANCISCO. CAUF. . 48.85
ftmUJt. Tmm M| Smrbijn on Roanrf-Trtp*

BUS STATION
W. King St. Phone 27

8UB8CRIBB TO THB HBRALD

VETERA NS
I will build your home according to your plans and specification!.in

town or in the country, dig your well.obtain the money for you ....

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO MOVE INI
4% DOWN UP TO $10,000

Am Now Building Veterans Home on Rhodes Avenue, off
Linwood Road. Drive Out and Look Them Over.

L T. PLOTT.BUILDER
YORK ROAD

. PHONE 874

Recently-announced lower prices saveyou up to
$201.80. Dodge prices start below many models
in "lowest priced" field.

.Sit TOSH DEPENDABLE HUhHtlllTI D»A1»»

MARLOWE'S Inc. . 507 E. Kins


